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THR mil.Y DISPATCH.
TAS. A. COWARDIN, Proprietor.

ai'UH K. Pl,K\"A>tH,Bdlt>r.
CASH TERMS OK ADVERTISING.

I m iww. I insertion $0 50 ? i square, 1 month §4 00
1 do »insertions 075 j 1 do £ months 700
1 do 3 do 100 1 do 3 dj 1800
I d,i 1 week 175 j 1 do 6 da 100
I d» 2 weeks 2 751 1 do 1 y<*r 30 00
jyc*mmunications are charged at laa si-na

as advertisements.gr TVn lints or less makt a tqiuvr?,; laaga- ad-
rsrusements in exact proportion, and payable in ad-

Advertisements Inserted once a week,twice
, 5S»k, or three times a week, will be SO

tor the first u-.ierr.on, and couu loreach
#>Uv.:uanc»*
jy* Marriage notices Inserted for28 ceats; Fn-

-0,-,. notices &"» cents; without obituary or
f aural invitation, ISi cents.

The "Dajtr Dispatch is served to subscribes*
»; ttr and a quarter rents per iceek, payable to the
?airier weekly. Price for mailing,84 ayear la ad-

THR WEEKLY IHMPATf 3
11 -i bushed every Friday raoming. and mailed
fjr oss dc llah a v'Kab.. To Clubs. far$5 sis co-
on for $10 thirteen copies; for $15 tweaty ao-
pL»« for 100 twenty-seven copies.

Private practice?Dr plume &

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Lees. Ulcers, Glandular Swellings. or en-
largements, Syphilis, sna ail morbid discharge!,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
piaiats termed female diseases. The advertisers
:avite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Fiowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused aud dt'b litiitedorgans,as well as to renovate
asytemshattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
ac J sent toorder. Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel, and tirst door below Trinityciiarch,
R.c'amond,Virginia fe 9

BIV VOIR UOOD* WHERE YOl*
CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST ?To those who

wish to purchase Dry Goods very cheap, have only
to rive me a call, as I am now selling Barege de
Laises at 12} and one shilling, splendid Brocade
and plain dress Siiks, Crape Shawls. Paris printed
dr Laities, French Jaconets, 538 Parasols of all
ki.ids. Lawns and Ginghams, French Worsed Col-
lars, Cuff*. Handkerchiefs and Sleeves, Sheeting
Cotton, 10 inches wide, 6i cents, Lad es Hose. 121
cents. Sheeting. Linen Sheeting, Bed Ticking, Irish
Linens, superior quality, andall pure Linen, Swiss
dotted Muslin, Mull Muslin, Gloves, good quality
Calico, ti| cents. &.c, &.C.

JACOB A. LEVY'S Cheap Stores,
ap 14 15 and 59 Main street.

FSHI'MAN, an md Philosopher, a Swid-.' by
? birth, takes great pleasure in ottering hia ser

Ticei to the citizens of Richmond and its vicinity, in
Astrology. Physiognomy, andSigns,and gives true,
correct, and satisfactory information, having maie
predictions to Napoleon in 1812, previous to his
downfall in Moscow. He can be in mat-
ters of Love, Marriage, and of the future events of
life. Mr. S has travelled throueh the greater part
of the world, during the last forty years,
this time has endeavored to enlarge his knowledge
byail things he ever heard or saw. He takes plea-
sure to assurethe public he is willingto give the ne-
cessary information to aii who will tavor him with
a call.

Teems?Ladies 05 cents; for reading the p'ar.et
ia fa'l, 50 cents; Gentlemen 50 cents; for reading
the planet in full, $1.

Colored 'adies and gentlemen arc also invited to
call.

Nativities calculated according to Geornancy; for
ladies $2, in full S3 ; Gentlemen 83, io tull, $5.

Hia office is on 18th street, between Mala and
Cary streets, second house from Main street Of-
fice hours irom 9 o'clock in themorningtill 0 o'clock
ia the evening. mh 27?9m*
DOUUKTT & ANOKItSOiX, UPHOL-

STKRERS AND PAPER HANGERS, car-
aer of Governor and Franklin atre«t3, are
now receiving their Spring stock oi Frcnch and
American j*aper Borders, Fire
Screens and Curtain Papers, makiag the
largest snd most complete assortment we havee* er
had the pleasure to offer. A large portion of the
fiue qualities have justbeen received from thebest
factories in France, and are of the richest and most
beautiful styles that are made. We have also on
hand a general assortment of Upholstering Mate-
rials, Curtain Goods, Floor Oil Cloths. India an
Coco Mattiag, Window Blinds and Shades, bed
curied hair end shuck Mattresses, &c., all of which
will be so d at a small profit; and any work in his
line attended to punctually, and faithfully executed.

mfa 26?'2 m*

SNELL &, CO., No. 29 Main Street, respect-
fully invite their customers end the public gene-
rally to call and examine their large and desirable
assortment of Barrage Delaines, which they are
prepared to sell at prices lower than ever before
offered in this city. Also, Bleached and Brown
Domestics, Cotton Hosiery, Silk Mitts, and a gene-
ra' assortment of Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods, Ac.

mh 19?tf

DENICOTISED SMOKING TOBAC-
CO.?Great Desideratum for Smok-

ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers of
Smoking Tobacco, an article which has been pro-
nounced by all who have tested it, superior to any
preparation of the"weed for smoking purpose*
which has yet been offered to the public. The pe-
culiar advantageof the article whf';b they offer, is
this ? in all tobacco there iB aconcreteoil. Nicotine,
oneof its active principles, and which is eminently
poisonous Tfae effects of this principle are disa-
greeably felt, moreor less, upon the nerves and
stomach, by all smokers. The Tobacco offered by
the undersigned has been entirely deprivedof its
poisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
retains all ite fragrant and aromatic qualities. So
mild and pleasanthas it been rendered th.it persons
ofweak nervescan use it without inconvenience ?

!t has the additional advantage that it does cot leave
that strong and pungent odor so perceptible ai-d
offensivein close rooms.

CHARf.ES SCHUMANN 4. CO.
. Es>- The above article can be found ia any quan-

tity at BENNETT Si BEERS, Druggiflt 130 Main
st. agents for the manufacturer®.

nib '37?3 md
LM.KEKA ?Iron and Wire ifailing j>ian-
JCi u factory, Main street, between tth uud 9th,
No. 216, East side.

The subscribers, having built a new shop (on the
?iteof the old one) and made ex'ensive additions
thereto, are prepared to furnish iron railing, i'at-
tent Wire Hailing, Verandahs, Balconies, TreeBox-
en. IronSettees, Chairs, Slc., of all patterns, and flat-
ter themselves from their long experience at the bu-
siness (havingput up not a few in and about Rich
mond) that they c*n furnish Railing at pr:ee«.to
suit the tim"B, varying from 75c to 05 per foot.

ALSO?Vault and Cellar Doors, Gratings of al!
descriptions, Awning Frames, Iron Bedi>tea<«.
Lightning Rods, of the most approved style; and
\u25a0lii kinds of smith work done in the best ir.anber
and on reasonable terms.

Grates, Fenders, and Summer Fronts for Gratis
of all styles and patterns.

liningput up a superior oven for enamelling
<*C'i no one will deny the superiority of the tiro
coloring overall others) we are prepared to supply
Grates ofour own manufacture, equal 10 any made,
and at northern prices. Call elseWhere audi exam-
ine, tiien give us a call before purchasing

py* We are determined to do all work in the
t>e«t manner, and with despatch.

F. J. BARNS & CO.
Fbanc:s 3. Rabns,
Geo S I,owne«. ap ID?dim

HAULM. KOO,\UR
ffIHE subscriber having removed to the large1 Foundry juat erected by him, and htul out
with machinery of the latest anil moat approrsi
atyte, is, in addition to the munutau'ure oi Tcbac-
c j Flattening? Mills,prepared to receive order* tor
atitiinary St-:»n> Engines, Saw and tirUt Milia. Ag-
ricultural Maebioes, Tobacco Prestos of every de-
aenption, and all kinds of iron and brass Changs.
He pledges him'self to esecnte faithfully and wttb
d'-»p»tch all work eat uated to him, and rewpeet-
luily solicit* a call from his frirndi and the public
.generally. PHILIP RAHM,

Gary, between Peer! and *tr«*ta.
The hiehcat cash price* paid for old CASTINGS,

brats and copper. *P B?dim

la' M\D - OK KING ANDV A.?-Adapted to the treatment of morethau twent' d.teases, to-wit: Asia'ic Cholnraon?Uk
K

ndi' Cholera Morbus, Dylaentery, Diarrhco*, Cholera Infantum, Asthmi.Tetanus violent Pain, Nervous Hcadache, NervouIrritability, Toothache, Hysteria, Hypochondria,Rheumatism, De.irium Tremens, Spider Bites(S? 1
; icV D y*pep»ia. Saint Vitus' Dance,b"cltfii««l caacs, Fits, linking or conges-tivoChiLs, Colds, C ought, See.c° ,3?P any'n g e «ch bottle is apamphletcontain-ing tull dtrccuonii for its use, in the various disea-ses tor which it it recommended, as well as pre-

senting many strong testimonials.This medicine is not only efficient, but safe.?Adapted as it is to many of the most violent disea-ses, giving the most prompt relief?and eapecial'ysuited to large families as well as to travellers?the proprietors would respectfully ask the atten
tion of the public to its claims ; which are foundedon more than twentytveyears' experience, and
not on conjecture.

Agents are supplied with pamphlets for gratui-
tous distribution. Will the public call on our
agents, examinefor themselves, and give the me-dicine a fair trial.

I deem it due to the public at large, but especially
to those at a distance, to state, that Dr. JOHN DU-VAL, the Proprietor of the Family Anti-Spn»-
modic, is a graduate of the University ot Pennsyl-
vania, as may be seen by reference to the MedicalRecorder, vol. 1, page 304, published in Philadel-
phia in 1818. And in further confirmation of hisclaim to publicconfidence, in reference to theclaims of this medicine and the pamphletaccom-
panying it, we present to the public the followingcertificate of a number of highly respectable citi-
zens, of the county of his long residence, besidesothers of different sections.

WE, the undersigned,do hereby certify that
Dr. JOHN DUVAL has been a resident of the
county of King &. Queen, Va., for some thirtyyears; that be is a regular physician; has done
one of the most extensive practices amongst u»
and is fully worthy of the public confident! in any
statement which he may make.

[Signed! -

Geo. M. Pendleton, Ro. Courtney, Wm ~

Nuun,Richard Bagby,Col. R. M. Spencer, Justice of thePeace; John Bagby, PhilipBird, John Luiuphm,
J.P.; Col. Wm. B.Davis, Ro. F. Sti'bba, J. P ; Dr
S.G. Fannethroy, Sr., J. P ; Joseph Ryland, J. P.;
Col. Alex. Fleet, J. P.; Elder Wm. Todd, Ro. Pollard, Clerk of King &. Queen; John H. Watkins,
Volney Walker, Jas. M- Jefferies, Commonwealth's
Attorney; Col Jas Pollard, J. P.; Hill Jones, Wen
Boulware, Ex Minister to Naples ; E. S. Acree, J.P.; Geo. C. Nunn, Jas. C Roy, Sair. R. Ryland,
Temple Walker. B. B. Douglass, Gen. CorbinBraxton, M.D.; Muscoe Garnett, Jas. Smith, Fran-
cis W. Scott, members of the VirginiaRef. Con.

The above list of names could have been en
largedat discretion but it is deemed sufficiently
extended to secure the attention of the publicto
the facts set forth in the pamphlet accompanying
the medicine. The remedy is confidently submitted to the farther test of experience. Relying
upon its merits for public favor, he only asks for it
a trial.

The genuine article will have the initials of the
subscriber stamped on the mouth of every bottle,
aud for each label the written signature of

P. P. Dl! VAL,Sole Agent.
All orders and communications addressed to Dr.

P.P. Duval, at King William C. H., or to the Pro
prietor, Dr. J. Duval, at Stevensville, Va.

For sale in Richmond, Va., by PURCELL, LADD
<fc CO., wholesale agents, and by THOMAS MC-
CARTHY, J. BLAIR, A. BODEKER, and Drug-
gists generally.

Price 62£ cents and $1 per bottle.
Manufactured by P. P. DUVAL, M. D., sole

agent,King William Court House, Va., to whom
all orders should be addressed.

The following certificate speaks for itself:
Bubges' Stobk, Northumberland, April, 30,'51
1 have used Dr. Duval'a Family Anti-

Spasmodic in a variety of cases, with the most
astonishing success, such as Crapulous diseases,
Flatulent at d Bilious Colics, and in one instance, in
the most dangerous of Colics, known commonlyas
the ilial passion. Besides, I have used it in Chol-
era Morbus, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Dysmenorrhea,
and Menorrhagia, and also in those diseases when
there is an undue balance of nervous energy, euch
a» Hysterical Hypochrondiac, <kc. Ina word, I have
used it in many cases, under my care, when an
anodyne or anti spasmodic was called for, and 1do, with much confidence in its value,recommendit to thepublic as the most certain and safe Family
Medicine of its class. [Signed]

fe2s?3tawly WM. R. PURKINS M. D.
MUSTANG LINIMENT.With a Healing Balm we come to greetyou.

THE action of this Liniment upon the humanorganization is truly wonderful Its volatile,penetrating, soothing and healing properties diffusethemselves to the very bones. It enters into thecirculation of the blood, gives a new impulse tothe whole nervous system, stimulates the absor-tents and secretions, and thus assists nature tothrow off and rid herself of any diseased action ofthe nervouschords or ligaments, making it equallyapplicable to sores of any kind, rheumatism, or
PAINS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY, giving
abundant reasons of its great efficacy in so many
different diseases. While it is perfectly harmless
to healthyflesh, skin or bone, it acts upon scientificprinciples and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREA-
TION. Tiie large number of cases in which this
Liniment has proved its great value in the short
time it has been in Virginia, is sufficient to give the
greatest confidence, that its virtues are incompara-
ble in the cure of Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains,
Burns, Wounds, Swellings. Broken and Caked
Breast, old Sores, &c.

Testimony from the South.
Savannah, Feb'y sth, 1852.

Having been afflicted with acute Rheumatism for
sometime, and tried several of the most popular
medicines of the day, also under medical advice,
and received no reliefuntil 1 tried the MUSTANG
LINIMENT,and much to my surprise, I received
immediate kelief ; and I am confident, that bya
few more applications of this truly celebrated Lini-
ment. I shatl be entirelycured; and I advise all who
are afflicted, to try the Mexican MustangLiuiment

(Signed.) A. FREEMAN.
Ship Masters, Read!

New Obleans, Feb'y 21st, 1851.
I t»ke pleasure in eiviig my testimony in tavot

of the MUSTANG LINIMENT. I have used it in a
great many cases with satisfaction. I would par-
ticularlyrecommend it to the notice of .MASTERS
OF VESSELS, of all kinds, as surpassing all
other external applications within my knowledge
for Pains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Sores and Rhcuma
tisin, &c. <fcc. LEWIS WARDEN,

Master Steamboat Pontiac.
An Editorial Article

From the Savannah Republican ot December 20th,
1851, written by A. K. Moore. Esq., recommend*the Musthns Liniment it the following manner:This medicine is now offered to the people of
Georgia for the tirst time. Our personal experience
enables us to recommend this Liniment to th<
public with confidence, as we have felt the good
effects upon a sprained, ancle, which received great
benefit trom one application, and has been almost
cured bythe occasional use for a week.

Sore oi 40 yearn' Standing Cared.
Pine Valley, Miss., Dec. 25th, 1831.

A. G. Bragg Si Co.: The 9 dozen bottles Mus tans
Liniineut left five weeks ago, ate all sold. Sena
me30 dozen immediately. The Liniment has per
formed some wonderful cures here. Doctor W
W. Neftel says it ia the greatest Liniment in the
world. He nas a negro girl almost deaf and blind.
His remedies did her no good. A few applications
of the Liniment cured her entirely. Itisalso purine
James Coy's If e.which has been a running sore lor
forty years. It has not failed in a single case so
far as it has been tried. *

(Signed,) ARTHUR HADSON.
HORSES AND OTHER ANIMALS.

We only ask a fair trial of thii valuable Lini-
ment in the cureof Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Galls,
Scratches, Sweny, Pole, Evil, Fistula, Big Head,
Spavin. Kin a Bone, Wind Galls, Cracked Heels, or
any wound, stiffness, or enlargement of bone or
muscle in horses. We have many cei tiicates to
those cures, and, therefore, am confident it will
give perfect satisfaction, and etfcet all we recom-
mend for it.

A. G. HSIAO * CO., Sole Proprietor*, St.
Louis, Mo.

Sold by DrufgitU generally,and byPURCKLL? LADD, * CO., Drufgiata.
mh 13-eodflm

PI/MPB.? Chain Pumps,tor aaie by
ap 18 VAN LEW * TAYLOR,

liIVER COMPLAINT,JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER-
VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OFTHE KIDNEYS,

And alldiseases ari-tingfrom a disor-
dered Liver or Sto-mach, such as Constipa-tion. InwardPiles, Fullness, or

Bloodto tht Head, Acidityofthe Sto-mach. Nausea, Heart-burn, Dingus' forFood Fullness, or weight in the S'smock,
Sour Eructation Sinking or Fluttering atthe Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Hc*a, Hut*ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sevnation*

when in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vi-sion, Dots or Weft* before tht Sight,Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency ofPerspu
ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin andEyes,

Pain in the
Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, $e? Sudden Flushes of Heti,Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofAril, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-fectually cured by DR. HOOF LAND'S CStLE-BRAIED GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr.Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,120 ArcW street, Philadelphia.
Their Jpowerover the above diseases is cot ex-celled?if equalled?by aoy other preparationin theUnited States, as the curas attest, in many cases af-ter skilful physicians had failed.Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in therectification ofdiseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercisingthe most searching powersin weakness and affec-tions of the digestive organs, they are, witnal, safe,certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED, jCharles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letterto Dr. Jackson, January 9,1850, said?
"My wife and my3elf have received more benefit

from your medicine than any other we have evertaken for the Dyspepsia and Liver disease.""The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,
Va., January 10,1850,said?

"A Great Medicine."
" We haveuniformly refrained from recommend-ingto the public any of the various Patent It sdi-

cines of the day. unless thoroughly convince oftheir value. Among those we consider worth of
notice is the German Bitters, invented by Dr. £ tof-
land, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in PhCaiel] lia.
One instance in particular, in which the sup-: ior
virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fi ten
under our observation During the last aumm r, a
son of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, ran
ve-y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, mi
after trying in rain various remedies, he purcii: lei
a bottle of the Bitters, and after usinz it, wai to
much relieved of his distressing malady, tnaihe
procured another bottle, and is restored entirely to
health."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The ''Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the bast

family newspaper published in thi United StatesTheeditor savsotDR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS: i-
"lt is seldom that we recommend what ire

termed Patent Medicines to the confidence and a-
tronage of our readers; and, therefore, when we e-
commend Dr. Hooflland's German Bitters, we w ih
It to be distinctly understood that we are not epe ic-ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noi »d
about for a brief period and then forgotten afte ithas done it) guilty race of mischief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized, and which
has met the hearty approvalof the faculty itself.?
- This medicine has attained that high character
which is necessary for ail medicines to attain to in-
dues counterfeits to put forth a spurious article st
therisk of the lives of those Who are innocestty
deceived.
Look well to the Marks «f the Genuine.

They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-
SON upon the wrapper, and the nameblown in tbe
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE SPU-
RIOUS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD <fc CO., Druggists,

mh B?3tawly 92 Main street comer 14th.
KKAT BARGAINS in JJKY UUUila.

especially in CRAPE SHAWLS, Bt No 175
"Broad street?The subscriber respectfully invites
the ladies and the public in general tohis well and
carefully selected stock ofDry Good*, which herecently bought in New York for cash, and which
he pledges to sell as cheap as any other establish
ment in the city. He is constantly receiving the
latest and moat iashionable stylesof Dry Goods and
other Fancy Articles and Trimmings, purchased
for him by his brother, Isaac Rosenfeld, who re
sides in New York. The f< llowingare some of the
article s, viz: white, plain and embroidered Crape
Shawls; Bare ge deLames; Silk Tissues; SilkPoplins;
Foulard and Fancy Silks; French Silk Mitts; Ja-conetsand Lawns; Embroideries of every descrip
tion; great bargains in L C Hdkfa; Irish Linens;
12-4 linen Sheetingand Shirtings, of all sorts; Table
Diapers; Towlings; Napkins;Prints; the best patent
Skirts; silk and cotton Hosiery, in great variety;Mattings and Carpets, and in fact afl other Goodsusually kept in dry goods and fancy stores; also, agood assortment of Goods for gentlemenand boys'
wear, such as Broad Clo'hs, Cassimere*, LinenDrillings, Vestings,&c. &c.

ap 20?lm H. ROSENFELD.
niCHNVND itjAM) ifACTUM* . <iuluIVand Silver Pencil Cases; the ever pointed Pens

manufactured by as experienced workman as any
in the United States, and recond to none.

Spectacles of various kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sightas near
as artificial means can.

The Ever Flowing Fountain Pen, moderninvention, combining skill with simplicity, and no
doubt as expressed by many, "Tht invention ofthit age " For further particularsplease call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to theutility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whether
it is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoiy at the corner of 11th and Main st;
office in room formerly occupiedby the Richmond
Library.

Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.
ap 3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

SECOND SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS
FOR THIS SEASON.?J. MILLHISER &

BROTHF.R, would respectfully remind their
friends, the Ladies, and all others desiring pretty
Goods, at the cheapest prices, that we are opening
a large additional supplyof Barege de Daines,Sat
in, striped and plain Bareges of the latest styles, j
1000 pieces Ribbons unequalledin the city forprice
and quality. 200 more of those well Ttnown cheap
Crape Shawls; Prints, Jaconetts, Lawns, Ging-
hams, and lota of other Goods, to be sold as they
were bought?at great bargainsand great sacrifices.
Ladies, one and all, be sure to call and see at what
prices we are selling Goods at, and you will cer-
tainly decide we are the cheapest of the cheap.
Persons purchasing by the piece or dozen, would
also do well to give ua a call.

J.MILLHISERA BROTHER,
ap 12 19.1 Broad Street

IV EW GOODS.?The subscriber has now in
1.1 Store and will be receiving per every arrival
his Spring supplyof new and desirable Dry
Goods, embracing every article kept in the beet
retail establishments. He would invite the atten
tion of the public, his friends and the customers of
the late concern of Warren, Fariss A Brown, to
his stuck now exhibiting at the store of the late
concern, among which will be found

Embroideries of every kind in large assortments.
Ladies' Dress Goods.
House Furnishing Goods.
Irish Linneus and Shootings.
Cloths, Cassimrres,

and in fact, acomplete and genera assortment.
WU. E. WARREN,

mh 20?3 m HIEagle Sqnsre.

PLANING AllLI. AND BOX MANU-
FACTORY.?The subscriber having rented tbe

Planing Mill on the South side of the Dock, latsly
occupied by Messrs. Thomas J. Glenn A Co , ft
prepared to dress lumber of every description, viss
FlooringBoards, Tobacco Box do, Shelving, Ac,
Ac, Ac lie will also keep constant!* oa hand To-
bacco Boxes, made ot seasoned lumber, and war
t ant them to give entire satisfaction; Packing
Boxes of every dcscri|»tion made to order with the
BraStls^lS?*tCb"

JOHN A. GLAZttBUOOK.
VIRGINIA FILM WOK*».-F4les sadV Kasps «t every descriptioa made to order, old
filesrecut aad warranted. All orders neatly ese-
cuted on the shortest * pjgBSON.

?p TT-ji»w4t* Manchester, Va,

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
The Qneen of May.

BY AHJTA H. PHILLIPS.
Never morning smiled so gaily,

Never skies luch radiance wore.a*l
om bower and stream and woodland

. \u25a0 gladnessbeamed before?
»

it light and music,And 1 hear low voice* tty,
"ance d into the sunshine

SO fair a Queen of May.
The wild rose and the jessamine

Are twined tbout my hair,Aad pale amid their leaves of greenThe valley lilies fair- 8
And toft against my bappybrowThe droopingviolets lean?
"own w «os« dewy beautyMight grace the fairest queen !

They smile to see the gladnessThat lightens all my face,They say I wear my coronal,
j

truth, with royal grace?And they gaily bow before me,And willing tribute pay«r£ e brightest of the blossomsThat bless the sunny May.
may feel my heart is happy,The* may see my step is light,

\u25a0But iney know notwhy my pulsesBeat less lightly yesternight?They know not that the simple dower
* 1 wear within my breast,brighter and a dearer bloomThan glows in all the rest.

They thought me all aloneWhen I wandered down the lane?Theyknew not that the sunlight
On the path flung shadow* twain?Taey did not hear the voice I heard,In low, sweet accent say:

" Tbou'rtever crowned within my heart.And mak'st it always May!"

ATTEMPTING TO BUY AN EDITOR.[From theLondon Timea, April 5.]
i The VValpolian theory was that every manhail bis price. No matter how stern his pro-bity?how transcendent his patriotism?therewas a point at which the power of temptationovercame the power ofresistance. The temp-

tation must, of course, be adapted to the cir-cumstances and temper of the person whoseacquiescence is desired. You would not of-fer Lucifer, ?'the son of the morning," a bun-dle of railway scrip, nor endeavor to win overMr. Cobden with the promise ofan Irish peer-age. The amountof temptation judged suffi-cient affords a certain rough approximation tothe probable value of the venal support.?Under these circumstances, it is mortifying tofind oneselfset at too low a figure. Rascaldomhas its hierarchy, and the greatest knave feels
a certain pride in his proficiency in dishonestarts. It is not, therefore, without a certain
degree of wounded vanity that we have to in-
form our readers that the sum at which oursupport is valued is precisely £100. Acer-tain Mr. G. Kemp, of 2 Bath road, Chelten-
ham, has opened our eyes on this point, and
taught us a great lesson of humility for the
future. It would appear that this plain spok-
en individual i 3 greatly interested in the pro-
gress and prosperity of the Caledonian and
Lancashire and Yorkshire lines. From the
general tenor of his letter we would infer that
Mr. G. Kemp, has heavy investments in the
above industrial undertakings, and that from
particular circumstances connected with the 1lines, within his own knowledge, he would not ]be sorry to sell out at a premium. How wasthis little scheme to be carried out? Oh! Mr.
Kemp, Mr. Kemp, could you not have called
meetings of your brother shart ho'd> rs??could
you not have depicted the position and pros-
pects of the line in the most rosy colors, and
caused the reports of your eloquence to be
distributed for general circulation? If noth-
ing but thecolumns of the Times would serve
your turn, is not our advertising office open to
the public? and might you not have laid your
own case, in your own way, before our rea-
ders for a very moderate charge ? Such a sum
as £100 will go a long way in advertisements.Would nothing contentyou but tampering with
our integrity, and procuring us to puff ofl
your cracked crockery and damaged fish, for
a certain remuneration, to be dexterously slip-
ped into our own editorial hands ? Are we
sunk so low as St. Alban's? Has Mr. Cop-
pock got his eye upon us ? Are we hence-
forth tobe the blind agents ofeveryknave and
fool within the Queen's peace?

To be sure we are to have a share of the
spoil?although the share allotted to us in Mr.
G. Kemp's communication doesnot at all sug-
gest to ourminds the prospect of p< rraanent
gain. That worthy individual should consider
with himself that humbugs and ilhpostures of
all kinds have, necessarily, but a short term of
existence. If we once take to lying and puff-
ing, we must do it on a gigantic scale, or elaeit will not answer our purpose in a commercial
point of view. Three months would be along
period to assign to our influence, if it were, in
reality, based on dishonest arts. We should,
therefore, havetto ask ourselves what would bethe value of the purchase money of this jour-nal, and contrive to realise it within the periodnamed, or else we should be losers by the spe-
culation. After all, a aale in market-overtmightauswer out purpose as well. Surelythe most stupid rogue would prefer a sum of
money honestly gained to an equivalent ac-
companied with los* ofcharacter and disgrace.

Mr. G. Kemp has evidently graduated in
Pecksniffian school. He begins his letterwith a little dexterous flattery. Mr. Kemp is
the fox?we are the crow?and The Times the
lump of cheese in the fable. "Sir," saya he,
"as I am, together with several other gentle-
men," (a pretty society they must be) "sup-
porters of your paper, the influence of which
is beyond question" (exactly worth £Koj
"more powerful than that ofany other journal
extant, and as the abundance ofmoney, the
Unproved condition of railway property, the
influxof gold, all tend to enhance the market-
able value of railway prospects"?ergo, in
puffing a particular line we shall not only be
subserving Mr. Kemp's particular interests,
and pocketing a quiet £100 for our own be-
hoof; but we shall absolutely be rendering the
public a service. Oh! wonderful concord be-
tween public and private interests, between
shuffling and duty ! "As manv may not be
able to see their advantage," Mr. G. Kemp
proceeds,"in buying this description of prop-
erty now at once?." We expected at thia
point an exhortation to indoctrinate the public
in a general way upon the necessity ofrush-
ing to Capel-court nowj»t once. We presume
Mr. G. Kemp to be only a goose?but, mark
the conclusion, "I write to offer your accept*
ance of £100 on behalf of myself and (friends,
provided you will allow the insertion asa 'lead-
er' ofan article," <fcc. The precious compen-
sation in question is one not only bearing on
railway interests in general, but "particularly
having reference (tie in efisMa) to the im-
proved condition o( the Caledonian and Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire lines." Mr. G. Kemp
coolly windsup,"lo case of your declining I
should endeavor to attempt other meau to ob-
tain ao desirable a result." He had better
,l7

Sueh is a specimen of the folly to which all
persons, in ibtf position of conductors ofapublic
Journal, aw necessarily from time t® time est
nosed. Tbe thing would not be of much con
sequenoe in itself, but that foobah people art
found tobelieveaseertions to Ox
teat, would infallibly tneet with the aaae re
?uli as thin politicBMinautreor Mr. G.Knap

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
We have beard it currently reported that The
Timet has received money from Prince Met-t;ruich and Prince Schwarzenberg. It hasbeen stated that an agent of the Russian CzarS5J*i

S
i
een ,n n.'ghts dodging about theblind alleys of Printing-hocse-square, with abag ofroubles at his necTu A didactic old Gen-tleman, in the bow windows of the cluba, willrepeat this legend to some ancient quidnunc,and the assertion will meet implicit belief!?rime was, when, on the continent of Europea man would have been accepted as a meresimpleton who would have ventured to suggestthe slightest doubt upon such a point. Wellwe have outlived this. Weremember at a morerecent period, when we were directing a steadyfire upon the Smithfield nuisance, that the mo-tive ascribed to our opposition was that wehad invested largely in the Islington market.We have outlived this charge too. It is clear

enough that if you attack an abuse, all per-
sons interested in the perpetuation ofthe abuse
will tax you with dishonesty.

You cannot giveexpression to public opinion
withoutrunning counter to the schemes and
rascalities of many individuals. So long,
however, as we are able to maintain our posi-
tion by a fair and straightforward course, it
matters but little that silly or dishonestpeople
assign to usa very different class of motives.The truth is, they do not believe themselvesin their own assertions, or, if they do, they can
not impress their convictions upon the minda
of others. Let jobbersand mystery-mongerssay
what they will, they will never convince the
public that this journal is conducted under
dishonest influences. We shall be the first toknow the fact, if they should ever meet with
success. The preitige of good-faith and fear-
lessness once gone, and the days of our pros-
perity would be numbered indeed. But we
should be fools as well asrogues if we riskedan annual circulation of 12,000,000, and a
gross income equal to that of a flouiahing
German principality, for any favors that em-
peror, king, minister, or party confer. And so
we beg respectfully to decline Mr. G. Kemp'soffer of £100.

A TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE.
A favorite temperance lecturer, "down

South," used to relate the following anecdote,
to illustrate the influence ofa bad exanmpleiathe formation of habits, ruinous in their ef-
fects:

Adam, and Mary his wife, who lived In one
of the old States, were very good members of
the church, good sort of folk 9 any way, quite
industrious and thrivingin the world, and Mary
thought a great deal of the minister, and the
minister thought a good deal of a glass of good
toddy. \

Whenever the minister called to make Mary
avisit, which was pretty often, she eoutriveii
to havehim a glass of toddy made and the miu
ister never refused to imbibe. After a while
Adam gut following the example of the minis-
ter to such an extent, that he became a drunk*ard?drunk up everything he had, and ail he
could get. Mary and he beeame vary poor in
consequence ofhis following the minister's ex-
ample so closely; but the good minister con-tinued his visits, and poor Mary continued
still togive him a glass of toddy. One day he
called in and told Mary that he was going
away for a week?should return on Friday?
and handed her a book containing acatechism,
and told her when he returned he should ex-
pect her to be able to answer some of the
questions. Mary says. "Yes," and laid away
the book carefully. But Mary, liV e a good
many other church members, thoughtbo more
ofherbook until the very Friday the good min-
ister was to return.

"What shall I do?" says she, "the minister it
to behere to day, ar.d 1 haven't looked into the
book he gave me ! How can 1 answer the
questions?"
"I can tell you," says Adam. "Give me a

quarterand let mo go over to Smite's and get
some good rum, ana you can answer his ques-
tions with a glass of toddy."

Mary took the advice?gave Adam a quar-
ter and a jug, and off he started. After get-
ting his bottle filled, and on his way back,
Adam concluded to lasts the rum. One tasie
followed another, until be tumbled over apile
ofrocknand broke the jug and lost the rum.?
But Adam managed to stagger horn*.

Soon as he got into the house, Mary inquir-
ed anxiously for the bottle of rum.

"Where is the bottle and rum, Ad«n>"
Poor Adam managed to stammer out "that

he stumbled over a pile ofrocks, and broke
the bottle and lost the rum."

"But bare comes Minister. It won't do for
the man of God to see Adam drunk?" so she for
the want of abetter place to hide, sent him ua-
dar the bed. By the time he was fairly under,
in ctti»e the minister. After sitting a few mo-
ments,be asks Mary if she thought she could
aaswer the question, "how did Adam fall."

Mary turned her head first one way and
then another?finally she stammered out?

"Hefell over a pile ofrockt!"
It was now the minister's turn tolo >k blank;

but he ventured another question? * Where
dul be hide himselfafter the fall?"

Mary lookedt the minister, then at thebad
but tiualiy she out with it?

"Under the bed, fir! There, Adam, you
may come out; he knowsjail about it! '

The good minister retired?not even waiting
for his glass of todJy.?Spirit of the Timet.

EP BKAYKKS'CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS? Prepared from the Mattobtained at tke Rockbridge (Va.) Alum Spring*.?These Pills are confidently recommended ashaving all die virtues of the water, and inmany cases they are preferable. In derang»
ment of the stomach and bowefa, or wast ofaction in the Brer, their immediate effect noon theliverandkidney*especially, entitle them to public
consideration. If the patient be bilious they search?ut the bile and expel it from the system?oolite
all other Pills, they may be taken with impunity,
(irrespective of weather,) as there is aothinf in
them calculated to injure any one- In cutaaeu**
diseases and eruptions of the skin, at whatever
sort, they are a sureremedy, and particularly effica-
cious in disease* such as females are eolyeettfe
dropsies, flatulency,Ac., Ac. These Pills msy just
ly be styled an universal remedy, as they are de-
cidedly the beat in ese for the cure of all rtisesarl
resulting from irregular habits. After their usenas been continuedTor a time, (be whole system
becomes invigorated,and the patient is restored to
perfect health. They are carefully prepared andputup 10 vials of 100at tl each. A liberal discountwill be made to Druggists.

For sale by JOHN ft. SEAYRES, Columbian Bo-
te!. Purosll, Ladd * Co., Mala street, 8. M.Zachris-
soo A Co., Druggists, Brood street, O. A. Strecker,
Druggists, MarfcetBridge, Richmond; JaauaCooks
A Co.. Fredoriekstarg; Rsshton, Clarke * Co,
New York; Dyott At Soe, Philadelphia; E. L
Strcechar A Co., Macon, Oa; f'Tswamm, Pow-
hatan Pt House; N. T. Watkins, HaflfcTcoai*House; O. H. Jones A Co.. Petersburg W7u
Oilman. Washington, D. C.; Walter H. Htddleton,
FarmrOte, Va.; H. 6. Archer, Danville; fnlman
* Rogers, Druggists, Market street, Mortimer *
Mowbray, Baltimore; and Druggists (enerally,
wholesale and retail- fcS '

aroalrisi* M 4 U efMforM.HabtouSm* Urer, dwkMiHN
(?thtPiU ROBE'S tilTfcCUn
OK AITI BILIOUB FILLS w» U»e IMM WU, m
tkooMala who hare oa«d them declar*. forraiHy-

btooi,wryteg <rtT«a Uk,ewig%iw*w
Ibtj jpo of All

PRICE ONE CENT

bM been afflicted wita fo? «*»
fcat by the adviceof. fifeSE?Baker'. Celekrate*
ter b»nnf uaed ? number of othTr m!ST? _without any effect, and thatfourfeetly cured her of the

7** ,h® «"«\u25a0 la her life. Thtoia b« uaddition to the thoomnd. of n»«M~~j-i- jrl?"
U
8£ d theL£ eEBSSS ,howif« "ooduaJvely&Hl* thebeat ana-dyspeptic tonic now io use Forebolica, loss of appetite, weak mi iHsurdnmJstomach, and auch other diseiMe. aa ariae from >>»digestion, the*, Bitter.ag»e and fever and biUousneaa, if t iken accordingto Erection., they are « rare care. A. a nrfumedicine for children, theae Bitter*anand every housekeeper should keep them on hand* 'hem freely during thenriat month. Atew bottler judiciously .dmiaUtered, will ward oSdigressing .pell*of lever. Gire them a trialPnce only SO cent* per bottle.frSSijJtaiS*

James Harrla, Esq. a L«tter, Alexandria Va ?Atter speaking of wonderful cure. on himself, hisays : Mrs. H. has been suffering with thellvisrcomplaint and from feeling. of inabfflu, «o«Cly complaining, with weakaea. through her whole?y.8J*m- Bhe «pw enjoys better health than forthirty-years, being entirely restored by fteuaeofHampton'. VegetableTincture."J. Gams, Eaq , Loudoun Co., Vt?Extractfrom hi. letter: "My wife ha. been for years af-flicted with great weakaem; pain in thebmaat, tideand back; palpitationof the heart, frlili?n ofthenervou. system, loss of appetite, complexion sal-low, the sight of one eye ahaoM gone, Ikeothervery weak. I am pleased to My,"HamptOa'a Tinc-ture" ha. re»tored her to perfect health. Hereyaa
are a. good now .. ever they were."

Call on O. A. STRECKER and get a pamphlet
gratis. See advertisement to day. ap 24
tySimons' Pictures mf UHm ire su-pero gems of the art. It is often wondered whythey are to auperior to mostDaguerreotypea. TheTeasons are obvicraa. Hia delicate proceaata ao writadapted to their delicate complexions, hence it isthey are ao bright, beautiful and fair. For ladieadreaaea: plainblack, dark plaid or atriped willbefound moat becoming. For children, select a clearday, between 10 and 3. Copies made from Daguer-

reotypes and pictures ofall kind*. ' A large andchoice assortmentof toner Frames, importedCaaea.
fine gold Lockets, Pins, Ring*, Seal*, tic* selectedexpressly for Daguerreotypes, kept alwaysonhand.
Daguerreotype Miterials cheap,for cash.

M. F. SIMONS,
?P 22 151 Main street, Eagle Square.
EjT The Ofllce of(he New Yark Her*

aid.PhiladelphiaLedger, Baltimore Sun, Baltimore
Clipper, and GeneralDepot forall the Newspapers,
Magazines, and Cheap Publications, ia at 109$Broad street, opposite the Broad Street Hotel,

THOMAS H. GRESHAM,
aPI 9 GeneralAgent.

HEW MANTILLAS*?Just opened, a beauti
ful lot of black and colored BUk* Mantilla*

White and colored Barege MantillasMantilla Shawls and Zetus
Lace Mantillas, long and square Shawls andPrints, white and colored Crape Shawl*.These are entirely newstyles, and very beautiful.

The ladies are invited to examine then at 99 Mainstreet CHRISTIAN k. LATHROP.
IVKW SCHOOL BOOKS.?The Standardil Speaker, containing exercises in prose and

poetry for declamation In schools, academies, ly-
ceums, colleges, newlytrsaalaied or compiledfrom
ceMhrated orators, authors and popular debates,
anCTent and modern; a treatise on oratory, Ac., by
Epes Sargent?sso pp, paper 91 50

A New Spanish Dictionary, in two parts, by F O
Meadows, M A?l 2Adler'a New German Dictionary, abridged from
the larger work for learners?sl 75

Surenne's French Dictionary, abridged for the use
of schools?9l. Juit publishedend femaleby

?P 16 HARROLD * MURRAY.
HKKBINU'B BALAMANOKRS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS Ire now receiving »
further supplyof the real FIRE-PROOP SAL-

AMANDER SAFES,the genuine kind, which has
never failed in all the late fire* to preserve fbeif
contents. Every merchant who nave valuable
book* and papers, should have one.

We are prepared to furnish Bank*. Insurance
Companies, Railroads, and all Others, With Safe*,
with patent lock*, that cannotbe (rickedor blown
open by powder. Call
store, tasen from the ruin* of the great fire, with
all the interiorperfect, and tfm book* aid money
all *nved. Fires are frequent, and thoqsin wanthadbetter not delay. All si**on hand, at factory
prices. FRY A McCAMDLISH,

fe2ft~ts Agent*for thoStateof Wrgteto.

HgiKAL im» V«Mt BaJt<-rW( WW 1

\u25a0 sell a lot of about fiveacre* of LAKD, Morth-
-Bast if the city, jmt beyond the corporation
Hue, improved with a neat, auß dweitag houae,
handsomely enclosed, a kitchen. a ban, and aa
icehouse; together with other convenience*. The
whole lot ia under a good plank fence, (every pro-
ductive, and ha* onit one of thebeat *prife* In the
vicinity of the city. The situation la very high «d
healthy, and i* altogether a moet deatranle retreat

ap 1 v qW6W'*|aM.
\fl UDKKN L,AN«t TAG*S.?The tindersign-
ifl ed beg* tooffer ai* aervtce* a* a Teacher of
the German, French, Spanish, aad Portuaueae L«a- 1
image*. and referring to the aubjoined teatunuay,
he hope* that tbepubiie will honor him trith a lib-
eral Mareof their patronage.HEHRYVOM GR0KI»0, $

Teacherof Modem Langucgea,
sth street neat door to Bt.James Church.

Mr Henry von (ironingha* enjoyed mutual op-
portunities byeducation and continued readcocn
abroad, to become practically fsmiSarwith the
moat importantof Modem Language*»hiW;W» *

character and hi* habit* are*uch aa leisure to bun
u a gentleman,that *ucceaa which hi* extend**
knowledge and great abilitya*a teacher eannot Ml
to obtainf Dh. ERNEST VOLGEK,

Adj. Prof of Modem Languagee.
OoiTereity of Virginia, March 30, 185S.

_

I lake iurther liberty to refer to the following
gentlemen, residents of thi* city.

Mr O A Strecker, Mr Join EndKeh, Mr E W da
V«!?*3Q?lßt* V P-

/BL UOI'TAKP dfc CO., Parle, riig
J*% WOHDEK OF THE WORLDS FAIR ?

anbaeriher havingban appointed i>y
flMPGontwd St. Co,of Pari*, agenti* thi* citf
for the sale of their celebrated Gnfd Dipli-x
Wntehee, aake the attention of*e pebfcc to tfcie

oweerary twenty-onedeye-the nK»t ehact ton-
keeper* ot thewmtf dafjind takingprecedence
overall other Watc&ga. theyareMurnated for
two year*. Thews Wntehee am in grail demaad
throughout the Cundnai, aad meat*ad the pte-

"GOLD 19
eamt caaen, 13 hoieajwriiiit(wairaalit to keep
time,) from #£o to WO; Gold Leptee Hfcteh**]®esgsai
Hunting Watobea, with fag and enaawfled dial*.
warranted, «33 to »120j BUver Uver», Uptae and
otherW Engttah and mm mm-

lycanwMrie mi niito&MOMfffrTuX
A 'Mfci A jumftEMMHv


